The study aims to examine the personal and professional characteristics, technology integration level, current practices and teachers' attitude towards technology implementation in universities. For this purpose, quantitative research methodology has adopted with primary data collection through a survey from English teachers at Jazan University in Saudi Arabia. A questionnaire was constructed using the factors of expectancyvalue theory to gauge the expectancy, value and cost factors associated to the technology implementation by teachers. The questionnaire was consisted to twenty seven belief items which were written both positively and negatively. For analysis, the negative statements were reverse-coded to draw coherent and accurate results. It has found in this study that expectancy of success as a result of technology implementation and improvement in quality of education contributes highly in integration of technology. Perceived value and increased personal use of computers by teacher are also important issues for the implementation and integration of technology. Most frequently functional uses are informative, instructional and analytic which ensures teachers' use of technology in the classrooms.
Introduction
The study aims to investigate the teachers' attitude and practices towards the current computer technology implementation in public sector in Saudi Arabia. The questionnaire was developed according to the theory of expectancy value and it was comprised of questions grouped together on the basis of three types. These three motivational categories include the perceived value of technology use, perceived expectancy of associated success and the anticipated cost of use of technology (Becker, 1994) . In addition to this, the availability of resources, current use of technology by teachers and the demographic characteristics of teachers have also been surveyed for this study. The key findings of this study include three important aspects.
Firstly, the most important issues which cause differentiation in technology use and computer usage among teachers are the perceived value of technology use and the expectancy of success. Secondly, teachers tend to use computers outside the classroom for their activities. It is the pertinent indicator of the technology and computer use within the classrooms by teachers. Thirdly, two major purpose have been identified for which teachers make most of the technology use. These purposes are expressive i.e. the lectures and notes prepared in Word processor and informative i.e. CD-ROM and World Wide Web (Marcinkiewicz, 1995) . Results have analyzed and interpreted under the expectancy value theory to know the level at the theory is capable to define the level of computer use and to explain the variation in teacher's attitude towards the technology use (Aaronson, 1993) .
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Literature Review
With the growth in information technology and advancement in use of computers in every field of life, governments are dedicating increased resources and huge investments in implementation of computer technology in educational institutes. Governments are sufficient optimist in considering computer technology as an initiative to deliver better education and to raise the standard of learning in K -12 schools. These initiatives have been taken after realizing the benefits of technology in delivering instructions and promoting convenient ways to facilitate the learning environment (Hortin & Chin, 1993) . Computer is being considered by numerous education experts as a flexible and powerful tool for learning and delivering that knowledge to others. For instance, Panel (1997) wrote in a report by the US President on the technology and computer use: "Among the different approaches which have been suggested so far to bring the improvement and betterment in K -12 education and learning in the United States, the most common approach is the most effective and extensive use of networking, information technology and computer technology to deliver education." A study was conducted in US surveying the educational institutes by Cradler, Coley and Engel (1997) in which the researchers found significant statistical evidence in favor of technology use. The researchers reported that use of computer in learning environment has potential to promote quality of education and learning. The results of survey were statistically tested to analyze the lecture-based use of computers and instruction-assisting applications. It was found that variation between the averages gains were from 25 % to 41 % of a standard deviation. However, the effects are limited in duration and scope which have been discovered and analyzed so far. Hence, it leaves the need of research in addition to the researches which have been done to date as the use of applications and computers grows and evolves over time (Krendl & Dupagne, 1999) .
The benefits and advantages of technology use and integration of computers in the education systems have been acknowledged by the researchers. On the contrary, sufficient concerns have also been found regarding the technology integration. Peck, Kirkpatrick and Cuban (2001) reported that computer and technology implementation in universities cannot bring sufficient improvement without the fundamental and major changes to the organizational policies, increased technical support, product cost and reliability. Computer use can bring only modest changes in learning and teaching at universities without the necessary changes and support. Teachers will only adapt the changes and application for their convenience and to the contours of the classrooms. In addition to this, new technology and innovation will ultimately sustain old practices, paradoxically (Chaudhuri & Narasayya , 2011) . On the basis of previous researches and findings, the following study will focus on the intersection of four factors i.e. motivation, institutions' culture, teachers' instructional strategies and personal factors. These factors influence the level to which the computer technology is integrated and implemented in learning and teaching practices (Wong & Ravitz, 1999) .
Nature of Technology Implementation
With the increased focus on student-centered learning strategies and approaches, teachers have integrated computer technology to modify the instructional processes and curriculum. The internet and the World Wide Web have made the technology more flexible and powerful since 1990 as the collaborative and interactive software help in teaching and instructional process. Despite all the realized benefits and growing use of computer within the classroom and learning environment, there is extreme variation in use of technology and its integration into educational system by the university teachers. Teachers also learn from the use of computers and gain experience with their use in the classrooms (Gilmore, 1995) . It is also acknowledged that teachers learn to use application and information technology with more understandings and flexibility because teachers present their lectures and notes through MS Word or multimedia slides. However, recent studies have raised concerns about the use of computers by stating that "computers support teachers in sustaining their existing teaching styles". In a study by Rheingold and Hadley (1993) , they found that computers just support teachers in creating versions of their lectures and teachers tend to see computer as simple technological version of textbook or an add-on activity which create a modest impact on learning. In order to examine the impacts and benefits of technology integration and implementation at educational institutes, it is necessary to examine the level of teachers' technology use or use of instructional applications.
Factors affecting the Computer Implementation
Various factors have been found by the researchers which influence the degree of implementation of computer technology by teachers as well as their persistence in integration of technology in education system generally. These factors are comprised of demographic and personal characteristics related to the level of professional development and training offered to the teachers, teachers' personality, the curricular support & guidance, administrative support to the teachers as well as the availability of computer resources to the teachers (Morton, 1996) . Demographic factors and the use of technology have found interrelated to each other by many researchers such as gender, socio-economic status, age, education level, years of technology use, race, specialization, years of teaching experience and the size of the schools. These factors have found the major factors which impacts the degree of computer technology implementation by teachers in key literature. Training and development opportunities available to teachers contribute as other key factors which affect the integration of computers (Cuban, 2000) . This kind of training plays an important role in the development of competency to utilize the applications and technology in a more productive and flexible way by the teacher. It also influences the attitude and behavior towards the adoption of computer technology.
In case of absence of proven planning strategy and systematic policy, the teacher's efforts to integrate computer technology in the classroom can be hampered. In a study by Cuban et al. (2001) to evaluate the technology adoption critically, it was found that the guiding policies on computer and technology integration at high-tech educational institutes were deeply flawed. The prevailing assumptions and support for the technology adoption was in need of re-assessment. It is critically needed that researchers participate and evaluate the policies or directions on how the educational institutes can devise strategies and curriculum plans to support the technology integration (Coley et al, 1997) . The curriculum plans should be critically revised in order to be matched with the new technology for better integration. Hence, the administration has to play a role of policy maker to include organizational change interventions and leadership within the educational institutes to maintain the transfer of old practices to new practices. In a study conducted by Hadley et al. (1993) , it was suggested that a perception should be deeply rooted to make the teachers understand how technology integration has become a necessary component for the educational system and better outcomes. A positive perception should be created and training should be given to the teacher so that they could be able to comprehend the needs as well as advantages of computer technology. It can be established by the efforts of administration, students, colleagues and the professional community through modeling use of computers for personal as well as professional purposes (Wiebe, 1999) .
The literature is evident that the rich computer resources and easy access to technology is a fundamental factor in order to increase the positive perception of the computer technology. On the contrary, Moore & Jaber (1999) found that over-utilization or the excess availability of computer technology cannot be a factor enough for the computer integration in the classroom. Becker et al (1999) did a survey of teachers and student to find the degree of implementation of computers in education system and he found that only 4 % of middle school, 5 % of upperelementary and 13 % of high schools teachers were implementing computers in classroom despite the fact that computers were increasingly available by the initiatives of government.
Another study was conducted by Cuban et al. (2001) to evaluate the degree of implementation and he found that increased availability and rich resources cannot be a necessary element to enhance the use of computers. He also argued that increased availability of technology does not assure the better integration or the certain implementation of technology within the classroom. Beattie & Plante (2004) found in a survey in Canadian elementary schools and secondary schools that the ratio of students to the number of computers was five to one. The majority of heads of schools reported that the technology is being used by the teachers and administers to enhance the quality of education and other educational activities such as evaluation or execution during the year as well as lesion preparation on the regular basis. However, principles were found unable to answer the level of qualification either matching to the level of computer integration or not (Moore & Jaber, 1999) . Most of the teachers had found unable to deliver the proper instructions to the students to engage them effectively in using technology. Hence, these factors are out of question in order to define the use of technology or to find the degree of implementation.
Impact of Motivational Factors on Computer Implementation
In order to know about the way by which university related and personal factors impact the computer integration for education and learning purpose, researchers have intensely studies the effects of motivational factors. These motivational factors have been found as the baseline of the motivation and persistence of teachers to try innovational products and features of technology at educational institutes. These factors have tendency to motivate the university teachers to integrate computer technology in educational practices for the help of students and other involving parties as well Becker et al, 1999) . Studies have been conducted to analyze the behavior and attitude of teachers towards the technology implementation. These studies have investigated a lot of factors mainly focusing on the following four. Firstly, the link between the use of computer technology in classrooms and beliefs about selfefficacy. Secondly, the relationship between technology use and teaching philosophy which teachers establish according to their personal beliefs. Thirdly, it has also been researched that how computer technology tend to influence the teachers' attitude and perceptions about their roles and responsibilities in the class. And finally, the degree of anxiety created as a result of computer use in teachers (Russel, 1997). These factors have been deeply studies and the results are found in the key literature for use in research. However, there is a missing factor in literature which is comprised of the broad framework of motivational aspects to examine the link between teachers' beliefs and their practices within the classroom environment to implement the technology.
Theory of Expectancy Value
In the process of innovation adoption, the expectancy-value theory has become a model for predicting behavior and understanding the teachers' beliefs. This model has been applied increasingly to the occupational and industrial settings as an accurate predictor of productivity. In this study, Shepperd's model (1993) is used to build a framework for the application of expectancy value theory. This framework will be applied in university settings to know the diverse issues which contribute in modifying teachers' persistence and decision to integrate technology in classrooms. The model states that with the increased perceived value of innovation and the associated success, the innovations are more likely to be accepted and implemented in a better and integrated way. Moreover, if the perceived benefits and advantages outweigh the associated costs, the teachers' beliefs get stronger and powerful in the success of technology use (Briscoe, 2000) .
It can be said that teacher's decision is largely influenced by the aspects that 1) how much they value the resulting success of innovation 2) how much they anticipate the success of the innovation integration and 3) how much they perceive the associated cost of implementation. Therefore, the model of expectancy theory is based on the following three constructs: value, expectancy and cost. Hence, these constructs will ultimately help in gauging the extent to which university teachers are using computer technology. Expectancy constructs aims to identify the perceptions of teachers about the contingencies between the technology use and the desired results (Rich, 1990) . This construct includes two attributes i.e. internal and external. Internal attributes include self -efficacy while the external attributes include the teaching environment and student characteristics. Value construct items deal with the teachers' perceptions about the innovation and its success as well as how much this success is worthwhile. These are comprised of the benefits to the students and teachers such as career advancement, congruency with philosophy, increased interpersonal skills and increased achievements. Finally, the cost elements consists of the items which assess the perceived psychological and physical needs in order to implement the technology and innovation, for instance, efforts, financial cost and preparation time (Mitchell, 1990) .
The study aims to investigate the linkage between university-related factors, instructional and motivational factors which impact the frequency, procedure and degree to which computer technology is integrated in universities (Vroom, 1990) . Hence, the study does not only address the current practices but also utilizes a theoretical framework to probe the teachers' use of computer technology for teaching and learning. Three factors have been discussed and covered in the following study including value, expectancy and cost associated to the technology implementation at university level. Thus, the research questions which have addressed in this study include the following:
1. What is the degree of technology use by the teacher at university level? Are there differences so pronounced which can impact the technology implementation and the resulting success? 
Research Methodology
After critically reviewing the existing literature, the factors were selected on the basis of their effects on implementation of technology. The previous studies helped in extraction of negative and positive factors as well as the research instruments which have been used by researcher to study the factors affecting integration of technology. A survey was conducted to collect primary data from the teachers of universities in Saudi Arabia as well as from the administrators and aides to corroborate factors affecting technology integration and implementation. The items were grouped on the basis of their characteristics falling under the categories of cost concerns, value or expectancy which have been defined by the expectancy value theory in the previous sections of this study. Questionnaire was constructed on the basis of items collected from literature as well as the factors which were evident by researchers used frequently by teachers. For the data collection, Likert scale was modified from five to six options starting from "strongly agree" to "strongly disagree". Sampling population was consisted of 181 English teachers. The questionnaire items which were concerned about the teachers' attitude, phrased negatively as well as positively to reduce variability and uncertainty in the answers. These belief items were comprised of 9 cost statements, 14 value statements and 10 expectancy statements. Demographic and personal information of respondents have also been collected to view the collected data with respect to age, teaching experience and gender etc. for better and accurate understanding. The questionnaire was administered to teachers for collection of their responses to all close-ended questions in Jazan University in Saudi Arabia. The researchers embraced active response and participation from teachers with the help of a research assistant who was present to administer the questionnaire.
Analysis and Findings
From the sample of respondents, only five were excluded from the further analysis because of insufficient filled responses. Rest of the sample respondents have included in the analysis of primary data which presented no missing values. Descriptive statistical tools have applied on the data to find mean, standard deviation, variance and skewness. It was found that some items showed higher means however, no item had lower standard deviation than 0.99 (range of standard deviation was 0.99 to 1.64). The larger the sum value of responses, the positive the attitude of teacher towards implementation of technology would be. Following are the responses and description statistics of the belief statement towards the use and implantation of technology at universities.
Figure 1: Demographic Information of Respondents
63.1 % of respondents were female teachers while 36.9 % of respondents were males. Majority of respondents showed experience with more than ten years constituting to 59.5 % respondents.
The most preferred teaching method is "balanced approach between student-centered and teachercentered" which constitutes 61.4 % of respondents. The next section was comprised of the questions to probe the access of students and teachers to technology at universities. The answers are quite satisfactory showing easy access to students as well as teachers at universities which established the basis for further responses about the extent of implementation and belief about its success. As it is shown in the figure below, majority of the teachers agreed to "good" access to technology.
Figure 2: (Access to Technology by Teachers)
Further analysis of belief items has been given in below tables. The belief items consisted of negative as well as positive attitude statement but for the research purpose, negative statements have reverse-coded so that a coherent analysis could be made. Research ethics have been considered well during the data collection procedure as confidentiality and anonymity of researchers have been maintained throughout the research and analysis processes. The participation was promised on the basis of non-disclosure of personal information, hence, names and organizations have not included in the documentation of data and results.
Levels of Computer Technology Integration
68 % of respondents said that students have acceptable to good access to computer technology while 87% of teachers reported acceptable to excellent access to computer technology for their personal as well as professional use. 64.2 % of respondents marked high to moderate level of experience and knowledge of computer technology. Approximately, 95.1 % of respondents reported that they use computer technology from one to ten hours for personal activities. 9.9 % of participants said more than ten hour use of computer technology for personal activities. Computer's level of integration in daily lives of teachers can be gauged through a question in which proficiency level with computer technology was asked. 46.9 % of respondents showed average while 43.2 % of respondents showed advanced levels of proficiency. It demonstrates the high level of use and reliance on computer technology for personal and professional purposes. However, the resources and training chances provided by the universities, governments and administration were also examined through questions and it showed lower levels of admin's efforts in order to provide training and development opportunities to teachers. A larger number of respondents comprising of 37.5 % of total participants answered that they have not received any or minimal training about computer technology.
A majority of respondents reported occasionally to frequently integration of computer technology in their teaching activities and responsibilities. A very small number of respondents comprising of 8 % told the "rarely" or "not at all" use of technology in teaching or classroom activities. The personal process of integration and professional use were collectively used to show the integration level with computer technology. The data has collected through responses of a question which shows the learning stages between a beginner of technology use and an expert. These states include awareness, learning, familiar, and understanding, adaptation and creative application. Through these stages, a respondent can show at which level he or she is making use of technology. Responses have demonstrated in the following table.
Stage
Description Frequency percent Awareness I am aware of the technology but not have used it. 0 0% Learning I am trying to learn the fundamentals of the Computer technology however, I lack the confidence of using it 8
5.1%
Understanding I am beginner in understanding the computer technology and integrating it with the tasks to get it useful.
22

13.9%
Familiarity I am familiar with the computer technology and comfortable using it. 52 32.9% Adaptation I think it is more than a technology and I am able to use many different computer applications.
26
16.5%
Creative Application I have integrated the computer technology into my course and I am able to use well the computer technology.
50
31.6%
Table 2 (Stages of computer use and level of proficiency)
The average, advanced and expert proficiency levels describes teachers who tend to use computer technology "all the time", p < 0.001, (N = 181). Similarly, teachers would fall in the category of creative application or adaptation who use computers all the time or almost always, p < 0.001, (N = 181). Teaching style has also studies through asking teachers about which teaching is mostly preferred by them. In the answer of this question, majority of teachers showed "balanced between teacher-centered and student-centered". These teachers have correlation coefficient of 0.36 with teachers' characteristics of using computer frequently. Since, both are positively correlated, it shows that teachers, who are more dependent on technology for their personal use, are likely to use a balanced approach for teaching during classroom activities with a sufficient level of technology integration. It ultimately implies the positive association and perception about computer technology by these teachers.
Method of Technology Use
Few functional uses have described in the questionnaire to know about the frequency and type of use of technology by teachers. The responses are given in the following Since, it has been known that with excess of funds and resources, universities have more tendency of applying and integrating computer technology in their educational system. Hence, their teachers are more included towards the use of technology during class. There can be another possibility behind the more frequent use i.e. more training and development opportunities provided to the university teachers for the integration of computer technology which tend to create a positive association and attitude towards computer technology implementation and use during teaching activities Moreover, belief items have been studies in the previous section which show that expectancy value of teachers towards implementation of technology matters high. If teachers expect that technology will bring positive changes, there are more chance of successful integration and increased use of technology during class. An expectancy predictive as "technology integration will be effective because I believe I can implement it" shows that positive expectancy value can raise the integration level very high (β = 0.33). The larger the expectancy value, more likely will be the implementation of computer technology as well as its integration in teaching activities. With increasing advancement in information technology, personal as well as professional use of technology has been increasing. Hence, its integration in educational system is crucial which is reflected in teacher's perceptions. 
Discussion
Significant correlation has found between integration of technology and teacher's measure of (1) availability of computers and resources (2) phase of integration and implementation process and (3) their proficiency level with computer and technology use. It has found in this study that majority of teachers in Saudi Arabia are using computer technology at higher frequencies for their personal and professional activities demonstrating a consistent attitude and use of technology. About 95.1 % of respondents showed average to excellent level of computer integration in their routine activities related to communication, instruction, expressive and analytic functions of technology. The study has found that major use of technology is being done for informative i.e. internet, research, browsing and instructional purpose such as Word processing, multimedia and analytical tools. A pronounced majority of teacher has favored technology implementation as a necessary and vital tool in today's technological world which is highly beneficial and effective in enhancing the quality of education and learning among students. The strongest predictor of technology use within classroom is the increasing reliance of teachers on technology for their personal uses outside the classroom. The findings of this study are according to the arguments of Moor and Jaber (1999) that teacher's access to technology at accommodation and increased personal use will contribute ultimately in the improvement of technology use for instructional, analytic and expressive use within the classrooms. Teacher' acceptance and patterns of technology use greatly depend on the training courses provided by the administration which encourage them to integrate technology as much as possible in classroom.
Another positive attribute found in this study is the easy access to technology by teachers and students which supports the technology use and frequency of its use. As number of computers increases available for a classroom, the use of technology also increases and it is evident in the responses where 86 % of respondents agree to this statement, collectively. Teacher's expectancy and value towards technology implementation highly contribute in the integration of technology and improvement in the educational system as a result. It has been noted that global factors have a tendency to influence teacher's perception and expectancy towards technology use as teachers consider technology a necessary tool for skill enhancement now-a-days. To maximize the implementation and integration of technology, professional development, rich resources, high expectancy, reduced cost perception and value of technology should be increased. Resources are needed for students as well as teachers to encourage and support them as well as to develop a positive association between teachers' responsibilities and technology provision.
Conclusion
The study aims to investigate the implementation of computer technology with respect to the motivational, university condition and demographic properties of teachers. Implementation and integration of technology is a dynamic process which depends largely on the perception and positive attitude of teachers about the technology integration in educational system. Frequency of use and success of integration largely depends on the tendency of teachers using technology for teaching activities during classrooms. According to our results and findings, teachers prefer the teaching style as a balanced between teacher-centered and student-centered. Moreover, teachers regardless of their gender and teaching experience are likely to believe that (1) integration of technology is vital for quality of education, (2) proficiency level of technology use has increased since 2000 and (3) integration of computer technology in universities has reached to a more sophisticated stage. In literature, it has been found that new technologies contain a risk for existing teaching methods and traditional approaches. This fact has negated through our research as majority of teachers told technology as a powerful tool which tend to enhance their productivity, efficiency and effectiveness.
